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ENTERPRISE COLLIERY WILL
RESUME TODAY.

Is Owned by Scrantonlans The

Breaker Wns Destroyed by the
Storm qf Dec, 5 New Stiucturo Is
n Model, to Affair Pi es-e- nt

Status of the Hard Coal Trade.

"What the Letter of Operatois'
Association Has to Say About Con-

solidation.

Th Kntenii Im colliery, near Shiuiio-hln- ,

owned by Hip Vntt Coal com-
pany, of ivliloh ot Conncll, of
thN city, Is Kcnouil manned', ""
sumo operations thl morning; with an
Incjcaseil foirp of weukinon. Durlnpj
thp lilleiipss ot tlil1 polllprj, due to th
iilniot total destruction of the btonkoi
by n Ktnrm on Dec. fi lat, many

havo been made. TIip
capacity and facilities loi linnilllnK coal
1iiip bopii greatly IncieuM'd. Thn
htonker has lieen enhiiKed and new
and larRer engines h,io teplncid tlu
old ones.

In addition to the oMhIiIp lniiine .us

iwnt, the cleetilc haulage iiiHlele has
lireii doubled, whlih will do away with
n Hiiro number of mules. An electric
pomp has been put In, and the pump
room, stables and turnouts will be
lighted by clpctrkiu. The Mnmmoth.
Hkldmore and lluuk Mountain 'veins
will lie woiked. They are all In excel-

lent condition. The last num d vein
has only reient liven tapped and It
will piolonp the life of (he colllcij for
enrs to come it
"Thrio have been rpiite u munber of

mining expeits who have telle il and
Inspected the colliery lately and they
nil unite In pitmounclng It a model nnd c

trlctly te plant, nnd one of
tbe ciy best equipped In the anthin-clt- e

region," says the Slutnokln HIh-p.itc- h.

"An enormous sum, reaching to
thousands upon thousands of dollm",
has been CNpended In the geneial

of this colliery nnd thei Is
no doubt that under the skillful man-
agement ot Manager Council It will
handsomcl) lcpay In profits for the

outlay."

THAT CONSOLIDATION STolU.
"The past month has, like that which

pieccded It, bi n Piled with runiois of
Impossible consolidations and ngi ce-

ments whop absuidlty was the clear-
est prool of their falsity. It Is Mite to
assert that whatever changes may take
place In ss-U- or pulley they win be
in the natuie of the Introduction of
lnllonnl business methods which will be
developed by lime and necessity," says
the Match letter of the Antlnaclte Coal
Operator' association.

"The ground w oil; upon which many
Illinois hae been based has been the
consolidation Into one company, by
Simpson & Watklns, of their arlols
antlnaclte coal Interests and the pui-cha-

of some iiddltional and deslrvble
tollieiles. In older to accomplish this
the properties have been told to a stock
'ompan, the Temple lien compiny, of

which Mr. Wntklns will be t,

and thmugh this ccntial company the
ailous Interests formerly owned by

them, will be managed.
"The companies hi ought together

have been the Babylon Coal company
Mt. Lookout Coal company, Koity Fort
Coal company, Kdgerton Coal company,
Northwest Coal company, and the late-
ly purchased Stenlck Creek Coal com-
pany, and Lackawanna Coal company.
The combinei' output of these eolllei --

les in tsns was 1,100,000 tons nnd their

saacloo
7.'l and 7r Publlo iua o,

WILKh-I)AKIt-

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS OF COS-

TUMES AND SELECT DRY GOODS.

A Pre View
For Easter

Delightful bits of Paris .tie tliobe
spring suits with their sweeping
sldrts, smothered in over draperies
on which deft hands have wrought
artistic finishes. And the jacltets
shorter than last season, and most
jaunty, in their spring time fresh-
ness. Good, just to look upon, and
and for that reason you'll want to
peep among the new things which
Paris and our own New York have
prepared for your appreciation.
And there's a word about the tailoi-in- g,

which our suits have bestowed
upon them, that deserves your at
tention. Whether it be on the
$11.98 sorts, or those at $69.50
there's an evidence of expert
knowledge even to the lesser de-

tails those details which the mak-
ers of most costumes scimp for the
sake of economy. But there's no
scimping here; neither in the mater-
ials, in the making.or the finishing.
But be an eye witness to these
facts come and see.

Just a hint at how the prices
range.

At 1I9 A plain C'uveu. highly tailored.
J'ly trout Jacket, tilU lined; hklit
tlaro flounce U.

At 2if-- A Modo Coloirel Venetian c'loth
suit, tight flttlntr .licleet, ilarlng
skirt, JlnlslK t: with lapped senium .111 1

lined throughout with I'.irniet Violet
taffeta.

Jt $61.50 A light giay bioadelotli with
full clrcuUr hklrt over iliop skirt of
puiplo taffeta with fluted rullle. Jl.ts
clou Jacket with Hoval Purple Velvet
fa cod collar and re vein with cut strel
pissintnttln tijinmliiKs Purpl taf-
feta silk lined nnd further enibel-iclu- d

with whim tufutii hawl trout,
fuslencil with cut steel buttons.

And Little Suits
Those fpr the gills, with just as

much style, and elegance as is gath-
ered into the garments of older peo.
pie. Yet there's a becoming youth-fulne- ss

In the jauntiness of the
jacket and in the hang of the skirt,
which adds, not years, but grace
vtnd beauty to the youthful wearer.

Sizes for girls from 12 to iG vears

ISAAC LONG.
WILKEB-aARR- PA-- ,

MARCH"20, 'UO
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Tlie slight cough may
soon, become deep-seate- d and
hard to cure. Do not let it
settle on the lungs.

Think! Has there been
consumption in your family?

Scott's Emulsion is Cod-liv- er

oil with hypophos-phite- s.

These arc the best
remedies for a cough.

Scott's Emulsion has saved
thousands who, neglecting
the cough, would have drift-

ed on until past hope. It
warms, soothes, strengthens
and invigorates.

(oc. ami 1 eo, all dniggitti
SCOTT A. HOWNE, ChcmUlt, New York.

producing capacity Is rated at f,ome-thln- g

oVr .'.OOO.OOO tons. It har been
geneialh undei stood that options have
been n c ined on sevei.il olhor pnipertlefl
but nothing definite can be ascertained

to whether or not puichascs will fol-

low."

TUN COAI TKADi:.
Thei-- c Is a eiy filr demand tor

fioin n wide stretch of tcnl-lor- y,

but thb demand - for present
needs. linylnir Is dUtti't-tl- of the hand-to-mou- th

order as the maikct in Mai eh
Is veiy susceptible to change's of toin-p- ei

attire Dealers and consumers do
not can- - to ship co.il on the chance that

may be tnkui, their curs may
be hung up. Trade In the West Is
epileter than It has been. Kvery pound
if coal at the head of the lakes Is under
on 1 1 act and ihe companies ara out of

the m.uket ein new oiders.
The amount on docks is estimated at

about l.liOfl tons. In Chicago tenltoiy
chehtnut hIzj Is still scaiee Considor-able- i

rn,U Is coming In by i all, but the
eompinles do not caie to let thelt tars
go so fai West except for uigent or-

ders. There Ins been less talk of com-
binations and conmliilatlons in tho
tride this week than has been the case
latelv. Evidently that $1,(100,000,000

combination that was to contiol all In-

terests and handle all New York coal
at least, th.'ough a central helling
agency, has taken Interest out of stories
of smaller deals lgineuing and Min-
ing Journal of Saturday.

THIS AND THAT.
Over ,1,000 employes of the Penioyd

lion Woiks, at West Manaunk, have
received notice from the llrm that an
ndvance of wage-- would be made In
all depaitments after March i".

The Hiuleton silk mill on McKlnley
stieet has enough orders on hand to
keep the plant running on steady time
for three ye.us. Mote hands are to be
employed at the factory during the
summer.

C'ujle Biotheis will In about two
weeks commence stripping the earth
overlying the large basin of coal at
Old Xo. 6 collleiy, near Hazlcten, for
Lehigh Valley Peial company. Two
steam shovels will be operated and
about 100 men will be furnished with
wink. The job is n big erne and It will
take several vears to complete It.

The operatives of the Nauinkeag
steam cotton mills, of Salem, M.tss ,

weie notified on Mai eh 7 of an
advance of wages, to take effect Aptil
3. The advance will be a giaded one,
and Is piactlcally a restoration of the
cut of Januniy, 1S About 1,500 hands
will be affected by the new prices

The Carbon Steel company, of Pitts-
burg, has advanced the wages of Its
1,000 employes 10 per cent. Oidert- - will
be Issued soon It is said for the (b ing
ot eveiy Idle eoke oven In their Cou-
nt llsvllle legion. Of the 1S.03G ovens
lfi.noo are active. The cokcts worked
Sunday for the first time In eight years
to catch up on back orders.

Xeitlces weie peisted Thuisday night,
March 9, at the offices of the National
Tube woiks, MeKeesport, that the com-
pany has voluntailly advanced the
wages of all men employed In the pipe
department 10 pel cent. The Inciease
went Into effect Mnich 1. The ad-
vance will affect ovei 7,000 emnlojes
The wages of the tube wotkei.s aie now
back to the standard paid by the com-
pany befoie the big strike of 1SHS. The
company has enough otders to keep
the mills in all departments In steady
employment for at bast one yeai,

JUDGE LYNCH ENDORSED.

Democrats at Plymouth Elect Dele-

gates.
Wilkes. Pane, March 19,The Thi:d

legislative district Democratic conven-
tion met at Plymouth Sattudav and
elected U. W. Pav Is, It. C. Hitchler
and John J. Moore, delegates to the
state convention. Judge- - Lynch, of Lu-

zerne eoimtj, wns endoised for the
vacancy on the Supieme couit bench,
and the delegates weie Insliueted to
vote for him us Ions as his name

before the convention.
A lesolutlon wns also adopted

State Chaiiman Gaimnn The
state ehulimnn Is a member eif the
Third legislative dlstilet committee,
and It Is claimed by the rrlends of
Judge Woodwnrd, who Is also a can-
didate for Supieme Judge, that the
convention was Illegal, no formn! call
hav lug been Issued, and that It was

by Mr. Garinun, who Is sin-portin- g

Lnch In the hope that It will
lead tei his own Gamiua's
friends, on the other hand, claim that
he enught his opponents napping and
seen eel u victory over his old-tim- e

in the party.

CURRENT SPORTING TALK.

'J ho Wilkcs-Harr- e plajers will repeat on
April n.

Left rielrtcr Cal McVcy has been chosen
manager of the Lancaster team

The members of tho Lancaster team
havo been ordered to lepoit on April 5.

Wist ISaseinau Ulll Massev, foimerl e,f

this city, has been traded by Springfield
to ISuffnlo foi Shoitstop l'tanlv Shannon

Sfiond Haieiran Peter Clillds has
slsned with Heading, lie Is a good man
cud will truiiglhcti Manager Itlnn s hi-

ll. Id
Thlid llasoman Chat ley Kmttli, fonneily

e,f WIlkCH-IJarr- has been signed by
Manager Uurkenbergor foi the Uochcster
team

Handle, Ljneh Connolly Hunt Warner,
Gaffuev, McUonuld und O IXi) havo been
appointed National league umpires by
President Young. Kour more will bo

d
Manager M'irrav, of the Providence

Grays, Is anxious to secure tho reliase of
Illllv floecktl, of Wllkts-Ilaii- but Mjii-ng-

Hhuimon needs htm light In U'llko-Itcri- e,

where ho in tho most popular
plajer on the team.

Arlio Latham, who played third base
for Scianton In the Eastern league, has
been taken south by Malinger liwm, of
Washington, with the hopo of his aim
being in hapo for "Juice" to cover third
base lor tho Herators.

'i .
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MURDER THE CHARGE

AGAINSTNEIMUICZ

WAS ARRESTED SATURDAY AT

PRICEBURa BY OFFICERS.

He Is Accused of Having Killed

Frank Granowsky at Duryea on

October 31, 1800 Joseph Muller,

of Prlceburg, Turnlshed the
Which Enabled the

Officers to Take Nelmulcs Into
Custody Accused Conveyed to

County Jail at Wllkcs-Bim- e.

Jacob Nclmulcz was arrested ut An-dte- w

Karwln's boarding house In Price-bui- g

Saturday, taken to Wllkes-Hatr- s

and lodged In jail to await trial nu u
charge of having killed Frank Uren-ovvsk- y

at Duryea Oct. 31, IMifi. The
an est was made by Detective Leyshon,
of Lackawanna county, nnd Detective l

Johnson, of Lurerne county, assisted
by Constable Riddle, of Duryea, and
Huron and Dleiks, of 1'ilcebuig. 'la"
arrest was a clever pleco of weak as
there weie boaideis In tbe
place at the time and the man wanted
was being kept concealed by his com-
panions.

The cilme for which Nelmulcz will
he tried was committed nt Duryea and
grew out eif a political nmriel In a
hotel between Oianowsky and two
fi lends anil the accused man find Iih
fi lends. When (Jr.mowskv and his
friends left the hotel Nelmulcz, who
was waiting outside. Is alleged to have
bulled a stone which sltucK Oianow-
sky on the head and fiactuied his skull.
He died a week afteiwntd in the l'ltts-to- n

hospital.
John M.itanskley. John Muxliln and

Joseph Taiontas were attested at the
time foi the crime. The first named
was acquitted after tual and the tvo
latter never weic tried. . few w ceres
ago Joteph Mullet, of I'llceburg, a prls-wm- er

at the county Jail heie, charged
with a helnlous cilme, told Warden
Simpson that he knew wheie the man
was who killed Otanowski. Detective
Lejshon saw Muller nnd got hi" ."toiy.
and meanwhile Dlstilet Attornej Mai-- t

In anil Detective Johnson, of Lu.( tuci
county, secuied all the neeessarv evi-

dence and the an est was made as
stated above.

CECIL RHODES' SCHEMES

Negotiations with Germany Not Yet
Ended Sti iking Figure in Euro-

pean Politics Views of Amet lea's
Expansion Meet with Skepticism.

London, M irch 19 The newspapers
this week niulnted from the Ametlcan
papeis an lnteiview with Cecil Rhodes
on board the smamer Hap'buig in the
Mediterranean. The remarks of Mr.
Hhodes on America's Imperial future
have atttaeted'd much attention "The
Spectator," howcvei, suggests that the
en, rf,v eif the Amei leans maj not piove
pcisistcnt enough for the vast tak
of conciuest and occupation which the
South Afitean statesman sets before
them, adding:

"Their system, though It pi'odueis
men of ability. Is probabl.v not fav en-

able to the development of a mt eoi
genius, and without such a man the
woik can hardly be done lapidly. Hat-
ing ui South Amei lea like an uitlehoUe.
State by state. Is a. task to oveistiain
anv people, even the Americans. Tie
cairying out of the work, too, mlsht
bring to a head the great danger of
the United States the difference In ih
ideal and permanent tendency between
the North and South. It Is ttue tint
the state system of Amei lea Is a woi-eleif- ul

sjstcm of emplic, but It Is il&o
a wemelerful piovlslnn for dlsintegi.t-tlon- .

The North may refuse to persist
in a eaieer of conquest which vveaties
it. and, with Canada, ma elect o
fonn a lepubllc with another Ideal than
governing, which although attractl"e,
weais out the suiplus energy of the
governois. If any one tells us the
I'nlted States will expand te the Stt ut
of Magellan In spite of themselves we
may believe him. Hut If he savs, r.s
Mr. Rhodes savs, that this expansnn
will be deliberate, we shall hesitate an 1

ask for evidence that they wish the
expansion to last

Mr. Rhodes' stilking peisonalltj stood i

out in hold ulief this week against Un-
political backgiound of minor Interest
The pi ess of three tountiles Gieat
Hiitaln, Germany and France was full
of him. Ills visit to Betlln marks an
Important unwind step In the Anglo-Geima- n

understanding, and the Piench
paper realize this and the Idea that
tho assistance of Germany might
eventually be counted upon in a war
between Fiance and Great Britain Is
preposterous. The rigaio sees In Mr.
Rhodes' teeeptlon at Berlin sine proof
of n secret eonventlon between Great
Britain and Geimany. while the Tempssa.

"Fiankly. It Is Impossible to over-lat- e

Its linpoi tance. It Is plain pioof
of Kmpeior William's deslte for a rap-p- i

oehement with Gie-.i- t Britain, and
the power nnd weight of such n com
bination cannot be exaggerated. It
ought to furnish food for leikctlon for
thoe who fancied that France had
only to make- - oveituies (n oiebr to
la Ing Germany to het feet, nnd who.
acting under this delusion, have
stilvlng to bilng nhout a tiiptuic with
Gnat Biltnln."

Mr Ithode, however, has not yet ar-
ranged n hatd-and-fn- st n,j! cement

thei Cape-to-Cali- e rallioad
Politically, Mi. Rhodes and the emper-
or have agreed but financially their ar-
rangement Is banging lire, and the ne-
gotiations between Mr Rhodes and a
German sjndlcnte respecting flnau lug
the German poitb n ot the i.iilioad hav.
not yet been concl tded, though Mr.

,1

My little loy brokoout wltlinii Itclilnj; r.tsli.
I trlcj tliroa iloctomarjil medical colle'go Imt
ho Kcjit Rettmi; worse. 7',Vrc was not oi
squa.einchoiUnonhUtuholeloiljuuaf etc '
Ha was ems mass of oorcj, and tbo .

(tlclilfi.1. In removing tlio bam' ra t
nojldtalie tUo skin witlubcm, and th? - r
child's tcreams wcro licarM,rral.ln;. - ' i

lbs second njiiilleatloa of Cirtcuu (u
ment) taw itjns cf inproitiuuit, c I t1 e

boics to dry lip. Ills fU'-- i pocl I u3 Itch j
ih(,mtnor ha It enl.retifirul.
ItOB'T 'WATTAM, IT."8C(ol6t.,CUioa?o, I :

SrirriT Crnt Tiihti.t toi Tvrr Cut Hi pi
IT III L.OH vr u,l inn lutn. . h rrrri
hair. (oihH bjr ctnll. nwr.tlsii irl'Jv (.t-- i.

Sililhroiiflrli.TttSaeT.M. 1 uTirnHrro AiuC'tt i
CJli'., I'nt , Utt. tlair to tut Bit Un ,,!jJ

Rhodes has expressed the hopo that nn
early agreement will be arrived at.

It further appears that Mr. Rhodes
expressed nstonlshment ut the Get man
emperor's surpilslug knowledge of thn
details of the matlei, nnd German oill-cl- al

miai tors. In their turn, were sur-pils-

at Mr. Rhodes' candid allusions
to fultiie political projects. Including
nn Anglo-tTMinn- n partition of Portu-
gal's Knst Ai'ilcan possessions, which
Mr. Rhodes fully expect". Portugal
will bo willing to sell to the two powers
within three years. At present Mr.
Rhodes Is at Amsteidim arranging for
the financial support of the Dutch
financiers.

NO FRICTION WITH AUSTRIA.

Hnzloton Claims Not Yet Settled.
Rumor of Ambassador Denied.

Vienna, March 10. The "I'olltlsche
Correspondent," discussing the effect
of the Hnzleton shooting nnd the r 'lo-

tions between Austria and the United
Ktntes, says that while perhaps the
published statement that no tension ex-
ists Is ttue. the Austrian clulms ate
In no way settled by the United States'
ejection.
The paper adds that the foreign win-Iht- er

Intends to pi ess what he consid-
ers to he the just claims ndvanced n
behalf of Austrian subjects, and stys
that no decision has yet been reached
to conveit the Austrian legation nt
Washington Into nn embassy.

THE FATAL WRECK.

Fit eman, Brakcmnn nnd a Tramp
Killed.

Uo.inoke. A a., March in. V fatal
wreck iiccum d on the Noifclk nnd
Western at Ada this morning, killing'
riremau Van Lindingham, of this city,
and a binkcman named K. A. Oiahuni.
A tramp wns nlso killed. Several train-
men were' uuie or lets injured. Tluee
freight ttalns were vvteeked. .All weie
coming easf. The lirst train had
stopped.

The second broke in two and the sec-
tions In their flipht down the mountain
side trashed Into the fit Ht train. They
vvie soon followed by tho third which
had not been flagged.

BEFUSES TO EECEIVE PINS.

Lnigc Deputation Ordered to Leave
St. Petersburg.

St Petersburg. Maich IS. A Finnish
deputation ot 400 persons tecently ar-
rived hoie to make a petition to the
czar against the Russian decrees, has
been ordered to letjrn home Immedi-
ately, the czar tefusing to receive Its
niembr.

Postal Cleik Confesses.
Pittsburg, Match 19 W. J ritzgr-ialel- ,

a clerk in the dlstilbiitlng di paitment of
the Pittsburg postolllce since, lS'ej, was ar-
rested by ce lnspictot V W
Dlckon chuged with stealing moneed
letteis. lie was caught in the act and
made a full confession, though he could
not say how much he has purloined
Fitzgerald has been undei suspicion lor
three months.

Senatorial Vacancy in California.
Sacramento, Cil.. March l'J The Cali-

fornia legi-lntu- re adjourned slno die at
11 4" o'clock tills morning without electi-
ng- a Flitted Stntes senator to succeed
Stephen M. AMilte teim cnlrcd

"A Rolling Stone ,

This is merely another
ivay of saying that careless
men a,--d ivomcn fail to get
what is due them. Ordi-

narily the ''moss" is con-

strued to mean ivealth or
social position, learning or
benefit of some kind, but the
attainment of any of these
depends upon health.

And health depends upon what? The
condition of the blood, and but few real-

ize this fact. You ennnot be well when
your blood is impure. Impurities of the
blood clog every organ. Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

purifies by taking out the vicious
elements and leaving the blood as it
should be the feeder of life.

Scrofula Bunches-- " My baby was
weak and delicate after pcarlct fever, fkin
was transparent and blue. Scrofula
bunches came on his neck. Three bottles of
Hood's Sannparllla removed them com-
pletely and he Is now strong." Mrs. CJeo.
Ci.vkk, 522 Chestnut htret, Lynn, Mass. ,

Inflammatory Rheumatism-- " Two
attacks of the grip left me vrlth iutlnmnm.
tory rheumatism. Am &9 jears old, but
Hood's 'ar.sapnrllla cured me nnd I can
climb stairs and walk anywhere." J.Lovt-lasd- ,

873 Fargo Ave, Buffalo, '. Y.

Catarrh "I .suffered twelve years with
Eczema catarrh, liftecn years with

eczeiiu. '1 rled dltferent medicines and phy-
sicians w It It only temporary relief. Finally
took Hood's Snrsuparllla and Hood's Pills
patiently for all months and am entirely
cured." P. J Hi'HR, U. S. Pension OfUce,
Indianapolis, Jtul.

After Fever-- " Typhoid fever left my
little cirl very weak and thin and with no
appetite. She Is now fat and well and
Hood's .saisapnrllla made her so. It cured
my husband's rheumatism " Mrb, Clinton
15. Copf, Buckingham Valley, Pa.

Indigestion-- " I bad slnklns spells
caused l weakness and Indigestion, with
palpitation of the heart when goitig up
stairs. Physicians' prescriptions did no
f.'ood but flood's nnd Hood's
l'ills e ured me permanently," Msb,
A:drkw (Irifsi'k, Defiance, Ohio,

?&Gtfo Smabahtflt

llood'n rillieurr llftr ill. tli non lrritatlnr Mid
only e ttturlTc to nki 1ili Heo4' han.tarjfi

HhEiSIITCOIL:
At Retail.

Coal ot the best ciuulliy for Jome-nti- o use
and of all sizes, Includiiie Buckwheat ond
Ulrdaeyo, delivered In any part of the
city, at the lowest pries.

Orders received at the office, flrtt floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2C24 or at the mine, tele-

phone No, 272, will bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

T PLERSANT GOAL CO

THE DICKSON M'PG CO.,

bcranlon and WIllcos-HJir- a. I.Mnmitikctureiiof

LOCOIK10TIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Itollcr-i- . Hoisting and Pwmplnx Mi;i ii'y.
General Ofllco, Scranton, 1'a.

J Connolly & Wallace!
127 and

t
I Poulards and
IThc Fashion.

This is to tell
Figured Foulardst has evidently
marked thern for
her own this

.$ spring. They were
popular last year.
This year they
are to be demand.
ed, if present in-

dications are to be

$ trusted.

very over new scroll de- -

inch widthsigns. All of
within your reach

V
UliliULLI

ttttt.tMttttt4 I

DESIRE
Tor perfection has led us to
employ every means known for
producing the very best flour on
earth.

White"
Is the result We use only tho
hest wheat, have the most mod-

ern machinery and employ mill-
ers of lontr and varied experi-
ence. We believe it has paid
us to do po and the public
(seems to asree with us. If our
constantly Increasing sales are
any criterion.

All grocers sell "Snow iWhlte."

We Only Wholesalo It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondate, Olyphant.

iTIOi L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to I5tt4l.
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations In-
tended According to llalaucca tiui
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Alio woo on
Intercut Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplns, 400,000

WM. COXN'ELL, President.
nENRYBKLI,.Jr., Vice I'rcs.

AV1LLU.U II. PECK, Cashier

i'lic vault of tlil- bank is pro
tccted by Holmes' Electric Pro.
tcctivu byhtcm.

THE

POWDER CO.

Itooms 1 and 2, Com'Mi B'l'd'R.

SCRANTON,

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Madout Mouile iiml UimUdalo Worii.

I.AI UN &. RANI) POWDKR CO'5

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klertrlo lUtterlev, Klectrlo Kzploderi,
loroxplodliie blnt Sieluiy Kiue und

Repauno Chemical Co's H"i'S"ivn$

129 Washington Avenue.

you of the assortment
and it's interesting,

Jtfr:m )

of

f;v j ' ii--r ' .
K 4.vww Jr

handsome polka-do- t blueseveral
twenty-fou- r

AMMfll!

"Snow

HfiDQSiC

one dollar the yard.

J?, UfAll AfT
IS& If HLLrlUL,

A. 0
Sprin cr

1899. Jll Juoll
Our new Hues are now

many exclusive novelties not

Carpets
Wilton
Axminster
Velvet
Body and Tapestry

Brussels
Ingrain

0.

WINDOW SHADES

0 0

notice.
tawed Peeled

Potter
hanna

your

Footwear goes

a

Now

STORE CITY

PcaB's
ir

PHELPS,

we can show in
because fashion

one pattern each,
which makes them

your
own. Small white
figure over black-blu- es

shades, with large
Persian designs

tpriced well

127129
Ave

M40 0
QO Spring

UliJoi Go 189p- -

4 O

exhibition and embrace:
found elsewhere.

Lac? Ctirfains
Renaissance
Irish Point
Brussels
Dresden
Nottingham

WALL

-

SHOE STORE
the smallest

Last Chance

no Shoes after

time; don't it off.

Shoe Store.
LACKA

Oaly hrialMSlB4
on tt tut but, fci

otrulji la mult. Tb musIbs dlus.
..w - -- -

Wramlna ronu

Williams & iVicAnulty
Interior Decorators.

LACKAWANNA CO.,
HftMUFACTURErlS

m hi. nn hoi ni mdwh ion
Bill Timbor to ordar on short Hardwood Mine KutM

to uniform longths oonstastly on hund.
Timber promptly
MILl At Cross Fork, Co.. on th- - DttlTulo and Susquc.

Railroad. At iMIua, County. Pa., on Coiiderport. and
Port Railroad. Capaolty-400.0- 00 feet day.

GENKKAI. OFFICE-Boar- dof Trad Building, Sorauton,
Tclophone No. 4014.

The Last Call
This last chance to pick up shoe
bargains the closing out sale of the

STANDARD
at

orices this month.
limited to Few

We shall positively
Tuesday, March 28.

is bargain

Standard
HANDIEST IN THE

aaatthccs moli s reffsl'ttnx
It 7

Or.
Tl,. m arnniit ttta
nolnt, afllllDrnuT,liV

For Salo by H'
Spruoo street

Dress Lengths

exclusively

in several

anl

Washington

U

on
to be

PAPER

kiud of
Your is

Days Only.

sell

put

217 AVE

midlola.us

Pennyroyal Pills
(Dr. rnl'i) otrT

Phormeclst, cor. mr.4

LUMBER
OF

cut

Prop

Potter
Allegany per

Pa.

is
A at

EVERY
rslUtlt, ninthly,

thepnrMldiujulnuiaWaUMJ.

JOHN


